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A Survey of Tasting Prograns In Montana High Schools 

Svoratt A* Aarcctnd 

Stiitaacnt of tha Problem: , . 

A survey van conducted to da to mine what standardised tests are most 

commonly used by high sdiool guidance departments * and for what purposes 
test results are used. 

Procedures; 

, • : A survey Questionnaire was constructed which consisted of t^/o parts; 
(X) A list of ccmnonly used standardised tests > with space provided for 

additional tests used. (2) A list of 25 statements relative to the uses of 
tact results. A questionnaire was sent to all public high schools who had a 

guidance department as detarmined by the State Department of Instruction* 

One hundred twenty ciglit out ox 157 schools participated* 

The standardised teats as reported on tire survey questionnaire wore 

grouped into five categories of achievement, aptitude, Interest, personality 

end vocational* Each category was ranked according to the frequency with 

which the tests had been reported* 

rjt\ ^ 
JMA+VM* statements relative to the use of test results were ranked in order 

and a percentage computed on the basis of frequency of being reported 

Summary and Conclusions: 

The following statements are representative summaries and conclusions 
of this study, 

1. The Iowa test of Educational Development is the most popular 
standardised achievement series*. 

2* More acliievement tests are used than any other type test. 

3, The Differential Aptitude Test is used more often than other 

aptitude type tests* 

4* The most commonly used intelligence test Is the Otis Mental 

Ability Test* 

5, Few personality tests are being used in high school guidance de¬ 
partments . 

6. The Kuder Preference Record was reported most often of all voca¬ 
tional tests. 

7* Test results often aid in planning and selecting student curricu- 
luns* 

8, Test results often fern the framework for counseling interviews. 



CHAPTER I 

IHTROD0CTIGU 

Studies of individual differences began toward the end of the 19th 

century, end were the primary impetus for the testing movement as it exists 

today,* Xt had its roots of origin in the work of such notables as Binet, 

ftechsler, Galton, Hiomdilce, Tenaan and otliers. In exploring their ideas of 

measurement, they recognized the fact that innate differences must exist, both 

in psychological and physiological functioning. Development from this original 

impetus resulted in a multitude of measuring instruments, each designed in its 

own way, each intended to accomplish its purpose. 

With todays emphasis on the testing of individuals, it is not strange 

that one should find this program firmly entrenched in the school systems* 

Schools assume direct responsibility for guidance and assistance to students 

in helping them to achieve their goals. 

It Is natural that the schools should employ some measure of the charac¬ 

teristics of an individual in assisting him to hotter understand himself, as 

often these factors are deeply hidden behind various kinds of outward reac* 

tions. Xt is the endeavor of any measuring instrument to bring these factors 

to the attention of the individual, and to persons whose qualifications will 

assist that person to more effectively deal with his environment, Xt should 

not bo inplied that tests are a means to an end, as they are not all inclusive. 

Their qualities lie rather in the dissemination of information about a person, 

and their help in determining the strengths and weaknesses of a total person¬ 

ality picture* for better adjustment of the individual. 

Hsorfcenson, Donald G, and Schmuller, Allen H.» Guidance, in Todo-vli? 
Schools. John Wiley and Sons, Inc*, Hew York, 1959, up, 33-34* 
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VUth £roe, Hr. Albert Shtvak# Ann is taut ?ro£<ss3dr of Ccmssoling 

snd Tcstinsj « rmrvcy ^itestionnsira v?a8 conn true tad to inctrda & reproocstte- 

tiva riUKbar of caxtoaly used testa in guidance practices, Tuanfcy-fiya sfcato*- 

s^nts relative to the uao of test results tTcro included# and the counselor • 

van instructed to narH uhlcli tests lie usedr with additional apace provided for 

writing in osdrar tests used, and to indicate twitch statcracnt ms. saost appro-* 

prlato for Ills urn of test results* 

the survey questioaaalroa vero sent to all public schools in the state 

vho have a guidance departsaant as determined by die State Department of 

Instruction. 

Ihe compiled data mo treated os follows: 

l. fasts Used: Hie tests as reported on the survey questionnaire were 

grouped into respective catogorles, achievement# aptitude# intellisence^ per* 
3 

coitalIty end vocational according to groupings as used by Duxes* Slant they 

mre ranked in order on the basis of their frequency* 

2* test Be suits* the statements as "reported on the survey question- 

naira mrs ranted in descending order on the basis of tlieir frequency and a 

peteentaga cessputcd. 

Definitions 

Iho text* guidance department in this- paper refers to an organisation 

operating tfitijin tlm limits of cn institution of looming for tho express 

purpose of providing cssistance by personally qualified and adequately trained 

people to an individual o£ any aga to help U own activities# 

%uros* Oscar iirlsea, %su^ i& xJte Gryphon Dress# Highland Dark# 
Haw Jersey# 1iVU 



dovolop his oxm. points a£ vicv* mho his cin decisions md carry hiss own. bur- 

ao;t3.« 

A ctnatordiood tnnt ic cna in which the procedure* apparatus and 

scoring hnvu been Hnci so that precisely tits seme test can he niven efc 411** 

lercat tires tnc places* 

A school counselor is any person who is trained as a specialist in 

hnssa ralatians ti\o invplveu in a cooperative entorprisa all thosa who affect 

the davalaparat or the child.^ 

Linitations 

this survey t?an United to public pshootc having a recognised guidance 

daportenfc on dettvrdnad by fcho State Department oD Inotnictlon* os it i?no the 

desire of the tzvitav to ascertain infomation pertinent only within the State 

of Kantsna* Guidance depr-rtnentc in Montana schoolr. vsry greatly in thg nunher 

of personnel and nunher of students served* Sons oparnta only in the high 

ndiool whereas others include cleacntary Schools* Tnis variation in the 4t- 

■pnrtinentn rorvayad produced a limitation in that otatetvento my apply to 

larger dcpartmnts wit lie others may bn more .i|pro relate for rtsallor organ! an* 

tlcnt* 

the counselors were not ashed to state how'often any particular test 

vos fftndt sor to qualify their answers in any other rsras&r* Xt icast therefore 

bo nnsosxd thnt latevpratntion of each quest ion could vary, Shi a would 

^Crmh leatox J>. end Crow, Alice, f& J&q.African 
Boot; Compony, Haw York, 1950, p* 14, 

5Crcnbnch, Lee J*> Ah Harper and 
Brothers, fe? York, I960, p« 22* 

ratoulllnt, Asyncad, “Crgsniring for* Guidance in the Hlematary Uchool*** 
Mcpyd,, Hav York, Coltinbia Bnivoroity, Hay, 1957, p* 435* 
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constitute a limitation of the validity o£ the survey. 

Becosaitioji of come tents by more than one name or set of initials could 

have caused duplication or emission as to the most commonly used tests. In 

actual testing programs* some counselors may have reported teats not actually 

used by them* but administered to students under their jurisdiction by other 

persons or organizations. These constitute additional limitations co this 

study. 
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rxvmj OF rsum® 

S&ythtnz that ozzi&tv at all exists in nom *$ux&tlt$t and any- 
tl;in3 tluit.a'dats In ceos quantity is capable of being treasured*l 

Talc ntatssasnt uaa m;ts by Fdt^rd X** ^orndibe# a prminent figure in 

idio early field of sacarttrenent* It does not inyly that one la able to Pleasure 

ail things* It sickly states any existing quantity in eayabla of being 

i^asursd* Heasursssent of any kind is a tmfeter of cletcrainlng hot? imscli or hor? 

little? hoy great or hoy trail? liotr naeh more than or lioy caich lees than* In 

mm- refined toms? to nsature iseono to observe or detsmiae the magnitude of 

4 voriete*4, 

tkataring should be ns nesuraee an in necessary to accortplith its in** 

tended purpose* Bcaettoa c rough measure trill suffice* as in the case of a 

pore an ashing for a piece of .string ifjout iluree feet long* Scmone my state 

the acut totm in about tliirty isilm nosy* 

Mft«£W»afc does not stxmyn inahzM the use of an inatrumat.. llany 

tines irviividueXc ore rated by somoao*. or by therssalveo, Under these'coadi-1 

3 tioas* the person la manured according , to a pre-conceived tot of criteria* 

Such a brief discueaioit of mecurcscont: vould not be eoapteio without 

giving zem thought to error a* All typos of nensuremnfc can be considered 

^Swifidiha? S* t., Isi!ie. Untune.» furposen and Coneral Ibthods of Sdttcationai 
Products*11 Seventoent*h Yearbook* ^ ^ 
Fart IX* 

UlcheeXa* Uillioa I* and KartiesJ* Eay H*> Ifen.srrlrre Educctloual 
^j3t> l^KJrara Hill Book Cenpcny, Uet? York* 1350* p* 1* 

%recitXich* Clifford ?• and Hoyt* Ifennath B** CaiEsans. Xaatisgj 
Science research Associates* Inc,, Cliicego* 135D* pp* 240*251* 
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valuables if they serve their purpose with a liraited amount of error,^ In 

Senernl, it is said that the sources of error in measurement are primarily 

caused by imperfections) cither in the measuring; instrumentsa or in the method 

in tdiich tliey were used, tHillc both sources of error are subject to consider* 

able amount of control) neither can bo entirely eliminated, Tnree methods of 

controlling errors in measurement are: (1) Improve enlisting instruments) 

(2) devise adequate methods of estimating or allowing for these errors» 

(3) develop skills in applying the instruments of measurement.^ 

* Hus classical history of the testing movement dates back to the tim 

before Christ. The next topic concerns these origins. 

Origin and History of the Testing Hovcmcnt 

Perhaps the earliest records indicating use of any type test were found 

in Chinese history about the year 200 B.C, They were credited with having 

used tests in the selection of civil servants.? Socrates used oral quinces 

8 
about 400 years before Christ, As is true in many movemento it is difficult 

to enpress an e;aict date for a formal beginning of the test movement. Practic¬ 

ally all of the work which has been done in conjunction with standardized 

tests has occurred in the last fifty years. Prior to this, measurement existed 

aosfs, C. C, and Stanley, Julian C,» 
Prentice-Hall, Inc,, Hew York, 1954, p, 12, 

it£&&££mSL in Sstels. 

^Ibld.} p. 12. 

6Xbld., p. 13, 

72iUsL» PP- 27-28. 

^Hichccls, Uilliom J. and Karnes, Hay H,, He..asnrin,r, 

meat. HcGriny-Hill Book Company, Hew York, 1950, p, 13* 
Mgmz&ss&L Milgss, 



q 
ia various ustroncja^ toins QB& ol the older md nore highly deval€^c4»^ 

ta X735 sn a^lxoao^r’s aecistsnt s«64 Eimeybroph Icnmd to ccasis^atl^ 

differ 0w hiis ffunarlor la re^etien fcim of reporting astroacsilcal objserv-a- 

tio-tio. Astronomers as v?ell as athor aeiantiotfi becaaa interested in the 

caused of different reaction tire3* 

Tua report: of a echoaX co^lttao xiuch viol tad fe Uoslish Higli School 

in Boston in t$45. racox*dc that ^eab&vu of a ctmittoo examined pupils in olge^ 

bra, .sometry and Preach at that 

m X'13T, Horace llsm had. boon appointed Secretary of the Hsssaohasottea 

Stats Board o£ Jhlaanti^* Ill$: job inclnded observations of tlie *fc«K5spnn 

schoolin vdiloh ho pointed out a-cala'iesseo * litis did not naet: ^dth approval 

of the tdtoolxoators tfUolt resulted in a ecsssifcfcce baiag formed for resisting 

ItexszL* A quarrel followed ^nich ended in an ogrecnent to propara written exam* 

iaations in history,, orittetic,- geography, grasmrt natural philosophy end 

astronor^. this incident xas a major tmifying footer among ttio cannon schools 
to 

of the area at that tks* ^ 

About IddA on English oehooltiaatsr, Esverend Ooorgo Fisher constructed 

a "ccata bcokn which coataisiod samples of typical eueotioms and of various 

IS 
degrees of proficiency in answering the Guesticns in eevernl school cubjecto. 

TOSG and Stanloy* git,** p* 6* 

Jm C* vlr,j and lS^Slg^afSdBl> licOraHiill Booh goxprmy, 
Xrxr,, t!$rj XQzhj, 1259 s p* 15. 

"Mbil, Victor 31., 
ISiffHn Cmpsuy, Boston, 

aSi£a £a. S!a2££ls^l llS£lSS2S£a££> Ito’JJlhtoa 
p. 17, 

1 * 
.•team** Bfcenloy J. end Clock, Itevin B*> rvaluatln^ growth> 

Allyp, and Beam, Boston* 1253, p* 15* 

l3Q&$U9 c, Ik, isiEi^.|^gg&» ^ Century 
Company, Hew I’ork, 1230# p* 31* 



cfuastipus xmso intzzd&d to carvs as z®&otu ios future cipsniinstions, 

At appvo&te&z&lf tha mz& tine* Sir fraaeis Galtoa in England, uaeasna 

«ctiv^ in the e^tcjrntion of tonsuring individual di fiorenccs, _ tssnfcaX djiiities 

end in the u'sa of ststlstionl jpctdiods*-^ During Uiu yunrs ISfS to 1S78 fcliu 

Urgent Ei^ninstlonc wa inmigurntod in fe? ’for!: Stats , 

Shortly uftnr 0altonfn nor!; in !.nglundt the saatsurcssint: rioves^ent in 

t^4 Waited Stnta.i pngnn? getting muti of its start frea Jssao Cattail> 

an Ansricon payidiologiot* Bo hcccaa intorastad in 'the problert o£ in-Hvidiuil 

differenton and did a nutfjar of o^artento in sanaory-motor ahilitioa*^ Ho 

sssu&ad the .thoor/ tltat difforenoas itt aenpory tccaanossi, oyaod of roattloa and 

aisilar thllxtloa t^onld refloat' difforentoa in intslligonaa.1^ Cattail bacons 

vary disnyoointod *4ion no clear relationships 'wtra found to ostiat b&iz&m 

t)ma variolas * He in credited tilth being one of the tooting mv^atnt pio- 

ncera and t^aa tfva first to tsoa tita tors# ?inontal tacts** ♦ 

Itso ntsst am of progteaa occurred In the field of intelligence* the 

French had long homx leaders in dtnots&l psychology atut fchlo to suited in their 

attempts to alatsify and tost the oentally defectivo, co^c of the tori; being . • i 
to 

dene by Alfred. Blast# lEs atudica of to# ttedicina and biology gave his a 

^ doXl$ Vac tor d* jh Ad. 4^411^ 
tlifflin topany# Zostmt 1-57# p* 19* 

lh*lchmls> mlUxssx J. and Kemeo> Say H, # IksmilM, I3U£&£i£&isl MiiS^ST 
negt* IkQzwzr&iXl took G®S0mji Voth# 1$53# p* 14* 

^%D1X> op. elix.» p* 19* 

17a^.. ?. is* 

I8
2IM*» P. 12. 

l%f«aUy» Asa 0. Jr», Ssa^a. &ml tlsaaasag&te IfcOtaa-am »o«: Go., 
Inc.# Hsu yorhs lv:5*># p* 25* 
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te studying intelligence alfchavign lie ^ao never %tti£n enre 

&2S&&Z1? rf&t ha t?a& trying to ^assure*. Min naitt goal uae to find a slsj&e* 

rapid and prociaa tcethoi for identifying sssntaily retarded children and sssaaur- 

iss tha es&mfc of retardation* After mch study and prolcngcd e:^erImntation> 

BlnuS: isnd hin 'n^slsfani# p&smt&d a series of tests tdiich rew 

*30 
putsdly t'ionld aaacttrre the intelligence level of children,*" 2his resulted in 

the ;lr^dihto interest of wrtes in otdier countries to begin erpsri^inting 

and eommicatlng t/lth pinet end Mo tests* Etrce yearn later he published 

■$!« teagspsted version of hie oeialo end in 19X1 still another* Ets death occurred 
21 

idiortiy eftar*. ' Xt is little wacer that Birat did 'not hno^ teietly for vhnt 

he t.v?4 sferching, Me. could be oos^axed to a hunter going into the voeds to 

rind an aatoai no one had ever neon* Mast evoryono vas sure the heart enistnd 

&r it had left Hsi3R",22 

Bltnt ton? there mot ho sossething lihe intelliscnce, since ha could 

see' Its effects* but could not daocribe it* One Idea basic to his findings 

ws tlmt $am children vers bright and none dull* Ha discovered that those 

xho tma kz&t on teats of judgment veru also superior In attention* sacssory, 

vocabulary and rclatM fields* Shato associations led hia to hoHcvo there 

ends ted sotje csrtaon causal fee tor* ISirou^i 4 prococo of trMt and error* 

Blnct cme ta his description of Intelligence* Me described Its essence as 

'?« 23. 
2%oU, Vis tor H,j Ag. h£aasgaat£j Hsuskten 

lEfflla Coczpa&y, Boston* 195?* p, Z£» 

2-'Crcs»adi. tea J,» IjgsaSMa.SL ll&$2S&aZl£l2&. EaS?.Sgaa£j Harps? sad 
BrotltorSf Hev York, 1950, p* 169* 

, p, 162* 

•IAV. 
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ntti& tendency t#s xz&lntain a finite clractloa; the capacity to m!:a 

sdo^atiosm £oc tUa ptavpar*a of attaint^ a oa&lracl e*xd* and tdta paver of auto 

criticise* 

Credited ea tlio real invtaw of eoutoerativo teats la terica *?as Dr# 

SB- 
d# H* Bite T&.0* la 1894# began his \?ork on adtiovaa^nt: tests* Bo Imd 

studied in Cbrnony nad cant under tlit influence of e:tyerinental ssychologista* 

Xa the United States the najar share of his efforts had to da tdfch n uniform 

'Spalling tsast tliich ho ednlnisterod to papils in tsadgr cities, end th« can* 

struct ion and administration of taats in srlttetic and language. Elects 

for!: net td.th passiva acceptance hy othsr educators end it sms not until 15 
is 

years Xatar tdist he received propa? recognition* 

la 1SC4 npyaared cat of this first hoots dealing directly srith mxit&l 

roneoraa-nt* entitled m Shi oh IhBSsl csd Bsslsl 
*J7 

aathorod by Edtritd t* Tfcornliko* It contained statistical 

tsstfioda and tedanental yrinciploe of testing* and became popular ns a teat* 

book* It serrnd to etisolate interest and activity in ths field of meneurn^ 

itaont* rtssaining in ordi a enyncity for the nazt ten years, the honor of being 

cslted the f?father of the testing movena&t51 goer to tfhenufihe* for no other 

person has touched the ndaeurctsent s^vtmnt at so taany points or ns da to may 
gg 

coatribi’tlons. 

3 P» 

^iloso, C, G, and Stanley, Julian C,» ^fc^ftij3»3988» 
ffesattee Haiti ttta., awStaAs, »3*, p. 33. 

2s aii.3 r. 33. 
2?£lM.s ?. 33. 

2Ssky..» ppf ii-w. 
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Soatsifettfcins to la tts-a ta^fcias zm&xxiZ ms, tlio se&Hsa- 

tioa tlsss ta&stiag taossoresKttfcfli *m*ic4* A corias • of studies i^sra conducted ct 

0«s University of lEccenri end ffio Ualfercity 0f Ciiice^o in nidds tho ineciuities 
ga 

of piresent mrfcing «?<s dessaenteted# ' 

Stsxcdi ard Elliot conducted n otsidy in 1013 et viiieb tim they had 116 

lii^i school prnde the earn Qs&s&pry penexs* Tb© vnlitcd eoeisned 

.Wi^ed £ixm a low of 23 to e hi^U of 32* %m nzximntatlm ie*is if high school 

tmzhczu coraid not ngtoe any hettex thosi tliot m ouch on objective subject, 

the situation, mo imfccd bM* 

Sue Einot-finxm cealos had mot ms yet received nuth uttemtioa in the . 
n-» 

tiiited stntoo m&ii 1933; timi H. H* Coddavd trensletad on eccnsroto version^ 

Xn 1311 he revised it» end in 1312 Fmhltien published another revision*^ 

ITnis sufficed for ohert duration er4 me ovovshndomd by the 1316 revision* 

This worh} done by louis feman nt ftenford thiversity, hcsKs in 1912 but did 

not bcccao readily ovnilcbia tmtil iSld#^*3 

Stern end Kuhlrmi hod su^gestod c ratio of tsental ogo to- chrcnologicml 

ago es a s^d ncthod of determining the • status of a persms inteXligcmca. Tna 

devldc attracted little attention tmfelX 1316 vhm tszzm. mdo t!te celts X.Q* 

2?IMa-» ?. 32* 

^Starch* Bsasiiil eatt EilloC* Edward C*, lability of Cradisig Vh?rh in 
3d^lr tetot 1313, ¥olus» KEEXa pp* 214^53* 

^SocSf P# 33* 

?. 32. 

S^waaa, tois K,, £is. Ifcaatsmaai:. of Zntullinpiza* Stotsblm WlStlta 
Cocspeny, Eos tom s 13X6, p, 362* 
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24 
popzl&v hy it & basic acatttc o£ a sxsntnX tent* Xm §tm* 

f.otu- ZZ&&1 tOUf hs4 mx& othot features tihlch it superior otto 

o£ £fc$ tfacj Sl*r$t t£m i» liiatory# &lxkz% asSsalalstrotivo 
«« 

jculos wro provltoJ nattier tlm gcaorsi inotarttetioas* Xssmsn tho 
• 36 

s?ol<a o£ i’i& n4sd»i»trstor orj hid jufi^ut In scoring tlto tost* limy of 

Binafc,a original itssstJ vor^ &U£&£$&& im4 notr ones added* Stem t^s also 

irtpr-3 tli3 firnt to roaUtst the isportaaoa of rspnosontntivn tar^Us^ of euh- 
■<*! »Jf 

jOcts for too in oi:cn4a^i0ationr,f fenty-oao yooro lator the 191$ Eavlslon 
■ ■ ■ g<'r 

xsedctrmnt ohsii^cs oa<l tlm 193? ..Bovision c^sna out* w 

fe£4JUitoly of tor tho of vzs in 1917, a special ccsnittoo 

of ttia Psydiological Aegooiction nns o-rgoniral to sxicmt the oaestlonl 

miat can pcyctiologioto 4D to help vin the %rac« She ecnsaittec decided its 

rvila contribution w tho dorolopctcnt of t&s® &zvic& for aiding in the clcosi- 
39 

flection of t&m CC to gnsnral ability and specific tclcntc* ' At this t£s&, 

Ar^iuf S*. Otis had been t^erhlng on a group latnlUganco teat, Cad hn tums4 

over all of hie mfcCtftaifi tu a ccssstittc# of paychologistu* Upon tuts taodel 

the funour> to^r Atphn, n- verbal test*, ts&s constructed,^ PoUnring this cacns 

^ha Atpy 15«t?a tnat for ilUtcratao, a non wbnl test* In a thort tlun- oslmr 

non verbal sasatodis&d tn$to ?am mta-baiag such ac the Art^mr $&int Scale f 

^Gozdozaugi, Zlezmea 1**> 150inhart end Cof, Xnc,, Us® 
fezk* 1949, p, 63* 

^SIiM<8 P. 53. 

“^ikL.. P. 53, 
3,^ir># P* 54, 

~^Z&UL * V* 66# 

3Slkii., ?. 5?. 

•%£££,* ?• 57, 
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the Pxntnar Paterscu and the Cornell Cose series* 

Galtoa had emphasised the need for mthesiatical treatment: of psychologi¬ 

cal data from the beginning, and with later influences frcaa Karl Pearson, G, U, 

Yule, H, L* Thonidilce, vJ, Brcnm, C, Spearman and E, Af Fisher, among otlicrs, 

tlic idea becante firmly rooted as a device for datemining test construction 

4? and test useabiiity* 

Present Status 

limy tests developed during the periods before and after World War I 

are still in use today. An example is the EorschacU Ink Blot lest, first 

published in Bam, Swi tsar land in 1921 under the title, Psvchod iar.no s t ic s: 4 

jli^asoaUSL 2ES4 gas&l fax ^his test is used or.tensively and gives 

results which substantiate clinical predictions about fifty percent of the 

time/54 

Probably one of the greatest forces v&ich prepetuated tlxa testing move¬ 

ment was World War XX, With millions of men and women being inducted into the 

military carvicoo during the years 1941-1945, the job of classifying and as- 
/. K 

signing became a major undertaking,' As a result, the field of measurement 

continued to develop and e:q>and, 

A relatively new approach in thq field of intelligence and aptitude 

testing is the use of factory analysis, a statistical method for refining 

» p, 69. 

P. 85, 
A3t!oH» Victor U., laacfeUgB, tg. MlzaSlMUXL ^aagaBSafetw Kcushtoa 

Hifflin Cempany, Boston, 1957, p. 26, 

^Crenbach, heo J., Espo-sSMlSi QJL Harper and 
Brothers, Hat? York, 1960, p* 565, , 

45lIoll, JSE, cit.. > p. 29, 



tests into basic eispsnto 05: faators. Siesa ora factors t.-hich the tost mjt&or 
45 

finds tsoct cdaqo^tc for ^Surins vdaat the toot pwroorto to rstscuro* 

tue Szitizzy l&s&al Abilities tost tai its origin in foe tor analysis* 

bouis 1imrnta»s«* dnring tot construction* itotified'to foUenins factors 

of intolUstnccj votols trotd flutncy* nutor* spatials nsasory* reasoning to 

perceptual n?n«d* 7 In gcntol* nlth to myiasis ujba tsaasarcs^jts of narrower 

npocinJt abiiitle#*- factor analysis to toasso helpful* It giver? inforontion 

nbcut to nature and orgaatotion of individual tovacteriatics* It tries to 

dtor&inc to1 tttny distinct abilities to being manured ssoto ncctotcly 

toevgh modification of a for questions* It tends, to unify identical traits 

being mca-sured by several toots but given diffarant USDOO by dlffatant authors* 

totM: types of' factors am cazmiily dlstingulDhsd* gtotal* group to 

epscifis* A specific factor in pmseut in sno tot but not in to tor* A 

group facto in present in teste then one test* A general factor is one found 

in all tee to* ^ X£ a single facto is found prcdtonantly in a test* it is 

said to Sum. a high facto itoias to tot trait* t£ .inter-relations be* 

tocn toots or teat item aro Xou* it strengthms to theory that a single 
SO 

factor my be more prevalent* 

One uo.cassary step in factor toXycla is ^rotation*** tills is a proce¬ 

dure to ’placing to totos so to temlis vilt he mvc i^aningful* notation 

^Crcnbadi, tgl* ait«> P« 347. 

^hono- €, C* end Stanleys Julian C** 
Prentice Eall* Iac*> Kev WA;> 19S4* p, 418* 

la Stoats 

4'3Grtoto? £a* P* 347* 

4?2ji£U» 3?. 2S0. 

53OiiLJ P. 253. 
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51 
trill xaclllfcato identification of any single trait, or groups of factors. 

One charge against factor analysis is it liaa not given enough attention to 

die processes i.Mch rcust be utilised for any given test Iten as to thethar it 

deals mth morels» nudhars, foms, or other syxnholc. *“ 

,■ Significant in the field of factor analysis and in the study of mental 

processes is the classification of intellectual tasks into a three way organ!*- f- 
53 

cation by J. P. Guilford, Ha distinguishes five types of mental operations, 

mcaory, cognition, convergent thinking, divergent tltinlcing and evaluation. 

Tasks within each of these categories can be classified as. "content11 or upro- 

duct”. The content categories are flgural, symbolic, semantic and behavioral,. 

Ttie si:: Idnds of products as represented by GaiIford,s theory ore units of 

Information, classes of units, relation between units, systems of information, 

transformations and implications. These five operations, four content cate** 

gorics and sin products x^rcduce 123 different combinations, each representing 

a type of intellectual task, lie portrays this theory with a cubical nodal 

separated into 123 calls, each trith die .potential coraponents of one of the 
54 above mentioned processes. 

The present, decade my be characterised as a tine of adjustment and re** 
55 flnemont in the field of masurement. Certainly refinement of existing 

p# 255. 

S2M£L.» ?. 263. 

^^Guilfoi-d! J, P., "Taroa JTiicad of Intellect", 
1959, Volrne 14, pp. 469-479. 

The Anarlcmx 

54saio p* wo. 
55J5oll, Victor a., Introduction, to iaoffi3.ti,on.al Ifcoonroagnta, Hou^itou 

iiifiXin Company, Boston, 1957* p. 31. 
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tzszc* sxvX davalopoant oi mu ones ID occurring coastautly, zstl tha possibility 

S& of aeu ond orisinal davolotx^iits GiU.sts« limy unsolved problem persisti 

only a fot? which have been discussed here* 

Cronbach sutusariges the present status of testing as followsJ 

iteazum a lot of things sccm&at inaccurately, know your rlsl; 
end check up,. ♦ ♦ # interviewa, essay tacts end projective tests are not 
rifles aissed at a narrow target; rather they are sawed off shotguns 
spraying ratlier wildly but frequently hitting the narh, while at the 
s&aa tixsa niching ismocent bystanders,^' 

Aspects of the Future 

Advancement in haowledgo of test construction end improvement of testing 

techniques will probably encompass the majority of research to he completed in 

the next few decades, Hie changes which are cure to occur my be more spec tec* 

ular then those which previously have taken place, Hie present emphasis upon 

providing hotter facilities for the training of people associated with all 

form of tasting, plus the mvsaoat toward certification of those who enter 

the field are steps in the proper direction, His future is largely dependent 

upon the selection, training .and research orientation of those people who 

55 enter the field. Efforts to get statistical analysis in a more favorable 

light is perhaps the first stop in orientation designed toward the future use 

of computers, and other automation devices, the influence of the punch card, 

the printed circuit and the ticomr/t of these each Inna will invariably influence 

S631iii.» P. 3U 

^^Croriach, tsts J,t ASA CotsaitCco os test Stsadarfis. "Tecliaical itocon* 
mendatioxio for Psychological teste and Piognostlc techniques,M African. 

August, 1952, Volume 7, pp, 461-475. 

^Eothncy, John, Pcniclson, Foul and Ibimnn, Eobert, Ifg.^s.uremn,!;, £cg. 
(kiiilnnm* Harper and Brothers, Hew fork, 1959, pp» 323-327, 
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C{1| 
future eircctloa of test construction and utilization* Tm rising tide of 

• sdiool enrollments vill no doubt be one of the forces \?hicb, in the light of 

increnning nutonation, could precipitate a mass testing movement that ccttld 

ix&2. present efforts loot meager*^ lientIon should bo made of Hebert L* 

trcrl:? being ccs^letod at the present time, on the aptitude census 

of the /nerican people♦ 4 

Host indications point to a greater sophistication level in measure-* 

nett. Increasing contunar discrimination is a po^jarful force In the develop* 
£tf 

xsont of tcctGj and in their success* fhosc demands for higher standards by 

test users should result in the production of better tests than are nm? 

available. Basic to tills is a more satisfactory understanding of the nature 

of human behavior5 and the development of clear theories of intelllgenco.^ 

Vk> serious efforts can be made using fceclmiipifia Invented 30 years ago. It to 

reasonable to hope that some future worker Mill start from a theory of mental 

processes* choose or design tests to measure those particular processes* and 

44 so arrive at a superior diagnostic device. Also of importance is the agree* 

meat among test developers as to the meaning of terns and definitions,^ . Re¬ 

search in the future raist, out of necessity, insist upon the sound training 

S3S±I.. P. 325. 

p. 324. 

^%£smun» Alexander G., ’’Ouidanca Testing,” O^cupa 
Volince 33, pp. 10-14, 

October, 1931, 

62 ■Rottincy, Baniolson and Ilsfemo, S2., c^t,. p, 329. 

S3g±l.. ?• 330-331. 
64Croebnch, Lw .T., BssgUMkl. £5. gESSlSglgaisal IMaSSasaia Harper 

and Brotlicrs, Hen? Tori;, 1960* p, 202, 

65 'Hothncy* Bcnieison and llelmann, g&, eft. * p. 332, 
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and unders&mdinss vhich otntisCical analysis of data can provide* 

Four current activities Indicative of future inproveisaat in tlie field 

of testing are: 

X. Publication of nev teats that indicate'more careful attempts 
at standardisation, and validation* 

2* . Publication of standards for the sain and distribution of 
tests, 

S, Provision of nstiiodc by tiilch critical rcvlcvo of tests nay 
readt the potential custos^r, 

4, ■ liaising of standards for training and c^loynent of yorhers 
in therapeutic and counseling fields 

Suttaary 

Xhe 20tli century has witnessed, the beginning of the masuretsent nova* 

sent to its present status* It is flrxaly entrenebud in educational* indus¬ 

trial* social* .medical and military structures* and the future indicates it 

will become vora firaly clodded* fust users have COCKS, to realitc corn of 

the errors and limitations which eadot in the testing industry, Test con- 

ssmers are demanding better and better testing tools* so one can assume these 

to b& ioztkccalns^ Adaptations arc now occurring for the use of autena- 

ticn in testing* This trill speed scoring* diagnosis and decision, mahing* It 

may produce increased dependency upon tests, ■ 

C5Iiiid.s P. 335. 

p. 330. 
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csmnsE HI 
OF SHE QUSSTICTTASBS 

A total of Otio hutdrod fifty stvon questionnaires were sent to public 

school guidance counselors thrsm^tout dm state., of which erm huadr d treaty 

eight replied, for on oigh^T one and five tenths percent return, 

Iho compiled data will giva the reader a picture, of tfiat tests are 

comrjnly used# and will acquaint ccuntalors with wimt seen to ha the ssara 

popular tests used* 

Xa the category of adiiovomat tea ting, it was found that the lore 

Test of Educational Dsvelapasnt was used in. preference to other achicvemat 

series, end The /oarlean College; Seating I^rogron war moatkd in ccdsoa usage. 

Urn ilatlcmal llerit Scholarship Qualifying Test war reported the third aost 

cceCToXy used achievanccit battery, wiidi the Icwa Achisreaent Teat Cories and 

the Stanford Acliievcnent Test occupying fourth and fifth rahh respectively* 

These ware follcrod by seventeen .additional adilave^ent type tests in less 

cocseon ussgs tlmn tdie five previously sxntloned. TOG complete list in rsnlc 

order can be found on the aunt page* 

Of tfic representative types of aptitude batteries, tlie Differential 

Aptitude Test x/as found to hold undisputed precedence over all otliers, having 

been reported nearly ttTicc as often ah tdie Scholastic Aptitude Test serins 

which reified second, Hie General Aptitude Test Battery was found to ba third 

in cosmn usage, followed by eight others less often reported, A list of 

these can be found In Tabic XI, on page 22, 

The Otis iimtal Ability Test %us checked as tdic coat ccsrsoaly used 

intelligence test by Ibatana public school counselors. The Bachelor Intel* 

ligensa Scales were reported nert in eoctuon usage, closely followed by tho 
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xssis i. ACHiEVEian: msssm 
Ttan a o£ Test Rank 

i. lo-ja Test of SdiicattoasX Jjavalopiant sa 

Tac Aimvitx$n College Testify Progress 30 

3* Bational 12arit Scholarship Qualifying; Teat 35 

TcfSfn Achlaweiant Tecta 33 

5* Stanford Achiovmacnt Toot 32 

Cv CaUforttia Achicrassant Teat 20 

7, National Efucotioaal Devalopr^nt Tost 14 

o* Metrapolitaa Achievement Test u 

3, Cooperative Caneral Achiovocient Test 10 

10* S»n«A# High School Hoccsaciit Test r* V 

11* lm?«i Silent Heading Test 8 

12. lcr,*a Tost of Basic Shills 6 

13* Soqpiaatisl Test of Bdacatlcnal Frostess 2 

14. Coordinated Scales of Attaixsasat 1 

13* Essential High School Content Batter/ l 

10, liaison* c Hirjh School Sa^llch TeshA- 1 

17. The Nibble^Ballscn Diagnostic Tests In Elessantary 
lan^uaiia Shi He • l 

is. Hlraocota Achievsctant Test 

12* Academic Prcaiso Test 1 

20* Vlasnaa Esadins liacdinees Tost 1 

»►•#* ♦ Hidvsot Hish School Achiovenent Enaaination l 

itery^Barsat Essential High .School Battery X 
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7A3X£ 12, Armmz U- 

*♦,?** ,** of fast 
ygrsarTrx^- .-^sasa. sssae 2 1 

4r«fc£ZX*'» 

1* Differential Aptitude tmt 92 

2, Bcholastia Aptitude tact 57 

3, Central Aptitude test Battery 43 

4, California Algebra Aptitude test u 

5, Ucntana State Collage tarslug Apt iitude Test G 

6, Air Force treforcnce Inventory 6 

?* Xona iilgebra Aptitude test 2 

0* JLeo tent of Gacstetric Aptitude 9 ** 

9. Orlesnu algebra Yest z 

10, Ylanegaa Aptitude Classification Tost 1 

n. Hie Junta!: Ibst of Dotmtial Ability and Stability i r*». 

Brollaiinaty Sdiol&otic Aptitude fast* Hie lh&: itiari-Mdersen Xntelligencs Tcuti 

the Crarforddiirst, the. llatsuon llalaojt Test of tte&fcal Ability c&X the Califor4 

aia ’JatoxYttp Tfest, 5n £h&fc wtiQZ\ *£*& oUisrs ^rcre ^eporfeeU oa tlia 

dusatlcaaalr^, a caitnlata lid-2: v^iidi my be xaxm4 in Table III* on the 

£ol.Xo^?iE3 pa^je, 

la fcha field of personality toe ibonay f'rcblcn Checklist end 

vhe Bcleneti iia soesr eh Associates Youth Inventory Checklist eppenred to bo sent 

popularly u^ed* follmmd by throe others of eoEttvfeafc leas incidence, these 

are reported In Table XV« ya^e 23, 

teats of Votuitimial Interact have dosaiuet^d this field of testing 

for may years* no it is not sfczmise to find the hader Xarcforeaca Uncord 

reported ca ninety qaestiemmirea and the Strees Vocational Interest Blank 
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xix, 

i-tea of 

U Otis HtGtsl fixity Xcst 73 

2, tltclisler IxitzlllzosicQ, Scales 36 

3* Preliminary SdioXactie Aptitude Ucst 33 

4* Milnaa Andarsaa Intelligence Test 33 

5# Sfeenfc^d Binst .31 

6, Hennc-n llelcen Xesta $£ llcntal Ability 26 

7# California llmtal Xcst 23 

B, 13ddaca fiacli 7 

3, Cooperative School and College. Ability t?est 7 

10* Princry licatal Ability Test 6 

114 College QtAslificationa Test 3 

12, College Entrance Eramination Board Scholastic Aptitude Teat 3 

13. Borgc ^ioradilce Xatolligeaca Teat 5 

14* American. Council on E?lucatioa Payd^ological Baaniaatioa 4 

13, Ohio State CaiV’oraifcy Paycliolcgical Test . 3 

16. £m%/ General Claasiiicatian Tent l 

17#. Califomia Capacity Questionnaire 1 

imE X?, PBBSmiAUTT TESTS, 

lima or Test Esah 

1, ifeoacy Xroblaa Checklist 15 

2, G,B,A« Touch lEvoatory Cheddiat 9 

3, Hinnoceta CouaseHag Inventory 2 

4, Teirrm Peracnality Teat l 

 3>-JSgea^l^aal^iffiiteaaiL^ —        ...,, I. 



Tm ncotixig ease of too Eo&or au tacci’^d treaty fites, 

scoriit^ difficulty of t^se Strops pcrlaaps cc 

greater osa of the IWor# A total of sia v 

ccs^arod to She 

counts for touch of the semlngXy 

oaatioaal teste uota reported. 

oatl can be found in 2cMo V h&lmt* 

TmtB V# \r0CAm^^ issts. 

to a of Test: Eanh 

l# Ibsder Prcfcifcnca Record VO 

3*. Strong Vocational Xnteruat Blauh 20 

3* XHvisiomta Clerical Test 6 

4* Hsnfeena to>loynunt Aptitude Brauinafeion -' 4 

5. Bonnets; Test of Ihchaaizat Corsprohonsion <> 
•wr 

6* CrcVford Scull Barts Beufecrifey test iil 

2Able VI, on the neat page, contains a Hot of queationa nhich trero 

asl-^d Itotaaa public school •connsolors concerning usee of test results* They 

ero arranged 1st ranh order ^ith i% percentase of tlsa tiseeo they tjere reported* 

Indications era the greatest nee of feast results involves cerricutet 

planning for students * Sevcaty and tdiroo tentho percent of the counselors 

replied in the .offixative to tho questions A student^ currlculun Is partly 

dotemlned by test scores* In 69*4% of the cases, test results note inter**. 

preted to .students and on 53^ of the returns^, parents roooivod' oeiplenatlona 

of - test scores in root or all cares# This nonld substantiate the feet tl:st 

54*/%- of the uounsolors use test results as the basis for counscHns inters 

viers* 

•:■. In 03 of 123 cases, or 49*2%* school tcadicro t;cro alleged to ousseinc 

test recutfes and forts their coat conclusions. The use of test scores as a 
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•xma vi, usss c? ®S2 5E3\avss fasQffisicn «a mcaisaas. B*123 

Vms i & a 

1* A Gurriaites ia partly dsfesrsilnad by susst 
sc^^es. 90 70,3 

2* All tsut faults arts infe-es^reted ta students* 7b 69.4 

S* Intelli^nce tests are used £qe* predicting future 
sccd-xttc uuccose* 70 54*7 

4, teat results fhm the frss»ark for the counseling 
intarvicii. 7<J 54,7 

5* test resuito ate interpreted to parents in most or 
all cares. 0-9 52,3 

SSsacters nrc aliened to ermine teat results end 
£om their mot conclusions* 63 43,2 

7. Tast motm ere used to identify potential dropouts. 57 44.5 

Ability grouping is done on tlia basis of tost scores. so 39,0 

Advanced courses arc 4atermined constat by tits use 
of test results. 45 35,2 

10, <&$t scores ere used ns alHnitlus rector in dotef 
mining uliet Courses should be tehee. 42 32,3 

u. !&sfc results are used In decisions of retention or 
prcrs^t’ion ♦ . av 20,1 

test scores determine coUcsc or tmi college pm* 
oratory curriculuos. 27 21,1 

13, test results fotsu the basic for most parent and 
teacher ccnfcraacas# 24 13*7 

14, local norms are established for all teste given. 23 17,9 

15, Vocational choices of students are determined by 
tost results. 22 17,2 

u* feat results determine the solcetion of hlgiier 
institutims of laaming to be attended. 19 14.0 

17, Entrance requirements in the elementary udiool arc 
dotemined by the use of tost results* 17 13,3 
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13* Achiovesaont toot rotulto are uezd m a tt\tm of 
tmmzie® ts^chtr offaottwuoss* 14 10.0 - 

w. fest results ore used in datamlnics asnaes of 
chrouio ohscuteoios. 14 10,5 

20* Students are poreittod to select vocational sub** 
jeefco on the basis of fcsst mrults* n 0*4 

21* test results ora used for identifying the cnotiou- 
ally disturbed* u 0.6 

22* Ouidaaca tost eeoree enter in tlie selection of 
otudimts* for honors. 0 7*0 

23* ’feat results are a diagnoetio tool for dstamining 
disciplinary actions* 6 4.7 

24* Hi-st scares ora used in a tateetlon of ctedentt. as 
lesaars* 2 1*6 

•$»**/ * Students gredc-e are eoai^aad according to guidance 
test, scares* 0 0*0 

tool in i4m&i£ytm p&£m£iftl dgapottss vaas sap&xtafi hy 45^4% && suXteic^ 

4c|^tmuto> arid 20*11 s$&&Ste£is&& jatbiev^aat tasto yard uoad in. 

tladnlons of t&t&a&im or psm&t'ioni, Thirty nina vsc^'dant of tlrd ^tootlua^ 

mim$ Indicated toot stores vers imbxmtnt&l in grootiin^ tr*4 in 

13*31 of tt;e eeoes reported, tsot ronolts d^tersilnsd .ontronee 

into oeliool# A eoiiaidorotion in ttsis re^poot is, v&ri#ao^ in oieo of tast 

guidwts departei^ta polledt. .$» tdvioh operated only on ttn e^contey level 

42ril effiern t/oidi rorvo ,proctor E-i E*!2* 

tens ottior results^ 10*01 of those reporting stated that stedardited 

teJ-eVvr^rtt; tost .raeults yarn uacd as a iseans of ttsasuring taoctiar affective** 

noaa* Intollissnoa tests srera ntc4 54*7% of the tte for prodicting future 



acadcnie mtcsMSS* Forty tao quegtloimalrao iadicotoa tost ocorco tiora used 

lijaiting in dctatt^hsM^ ^Ssat coorsao stiould ba totex# CouaoeXoro «f5 w 

reported local nor^i astsbli^td for all tests givoTt in 17*9% of catos*- 

^sslr Scores tiaro .iaotrttaaatai ia H1& selection or atu<Xcato as Ica^ra only 

1,6% of the trim and etudeate .grades wore otrisa-sd according to guidance 

toot .scores U\ m mm$4 Pveferral should he siede to- Sehle VX for additional 

rank® oui percentages* 
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TirX$ s«my; VS3 collated sa dfetoasslm uiist sftarutedia^a teats «*« 

tsast cetraoa^Xy used sad fe- uiict; peruses teat results ere used* So aceeapUsh 

iu*i-f*Si a ii.s%» or tivU ^uedeinje depurtsseutii UmS- tetuad trors tu^ Stete Xksperi** 

Riant 00 Instruction* tMch Untod 157 dopertnsuta operates i» pid>He schools 

la lion toss. A sump quostiosmira %zxz cent: to tlieso 157 schools* ushte 

idtoa to Hot the tests they coswaXy uuo* uud to iisdicate oa the c^estioa* 

usire the purposes for «hit& toy ccsseonly use tost recuXtrM Of 157 survey 

■^ucsUmieireu scat* 17.3 sclioola reloaded for m B%05% vstum* 

She recuXts of the data ttoa ism the survey qucotionnsiros is re^ 

corded la Qiuptor III* Xhe various: touts represostod yare separated into 

five categories* achievssecst* aptitude* interest * personality and vocational 

OR ti« basts oS swapiess in Duress' boo!}* 5faa.tg. in grintS 2ta tccEo in ceeh 

category tmra roahed according to the riun&ar of tir^o they u^re reported ou 

tdss survey ipsastionaaxre* In dotemijiing to uass of tost re.sulto* to 

ijtatooats :fem to survey ^uo^tioassaira mm zm&wd in order and a per* 

contage corjputed on the basis of to ssny ttoa end? to boon reported* 

Conclusions 

Eosaareh Into to testing pregmns of totona public school 

departments indicates to folleuing! 

1* Tiio toa lest of tooational toelopmont is to mat popular 

afctotoito achicvomcxit test caries* 

iBuras* Oscar Krican* ^ 
-V Jersey* 196X. 

ggl^u* to Otyphon toss* Highland Par! .«* 
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2# Ilore acliievcaant test batteries uere reported tlisa any other type 

test, 

3. The Differential Aptitude Test is rore often used than other 

aptitude type batteries. 

4. The mst coanonly used intelligence test is the Otis llcntal 

Ability Tent. 

5. The 1-boney Problcn Checklist is nost frequently used in the field 

of personality testing, 

6. Few personality tests were reported in t!ie study indicating little 

use of personality type tests in high school counseling, 

7. Fne Ihider Frofcrcncc Eecord dominates the field of vocational 

testing, 

8* All tests reported in this study represent a rather small portion 

of the total number of available testa# 

9, Come tests were reported exceptionally often, such as the Dif¬ 

ferential Aptitude Test* the louder Preference Record and the Otis Kcntal 

Katurity Test, 

10, limy test x*esuits are used to plan.and select student curriculum#* 

11* Tost results do not fom the basis for many parent teacher con¬ 

ferences* 

12, Test results are often used as the framesrorh for ttm counseling 

interview, 

13* Hie amount of testing varies greatly from school to school, 

P^ccKmcndaticns 

The following recocsrcndafcions my be mode as a result of this eur~ 

vey: 
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1. Recognition of errors end other listifcafcions associated with any 

tcstins situation should altraya be considered when using test results, 

2. Local noms should he established for sotie tests, primarily 

achievement, 

3. Under no circumstances should student nchievement test results be 

used ns the cole determiner of classroom teacher effectiveness* 

4. Testing programs should not be done solely for testing itself but 

should improve instruction, 

5. Interpreting test results to students, parents and school officials 

should be a goal of all testing programs. 

6. Standardised test results should have little effect upon disciplin¬ 

ary cases, other than their diagnostic value* 

7. Additional research is needed to determine why certain tests are 

used in preference to others. 

3* The rapidly changing vocational world Indicates the need for a 

modern interest test, 

9. Additional research in needed to da tannine whether the standardised 

tests commonly used by tfontnna public school counselors coincide those . 

in other, states* / • 

ID* Counselors should actively participate with teachers and adainis- j -. 
' V . 

i • ?, V 

trators during in-service training sessions. ■ * ' 'iAs 

11 • cowselws £hoald inl;crpret: too£ results 60 teachers itt . k 
. {% 

most cases rat&cr than allow teachers to fora their wm conclusions about , t 

tost scores, when they are unqualified* \ 
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Bs?&r dou^$lor i 

HSBDSDI it in m &%$im An A $m$mt &z Itetaita Bmm Coltoso 
£a tdm ftoicS of Zdnsatlm to eois^act a &K?v0y %®rtainitt£ to fcho kisido £md 

of toots cosasmty u$M in s*our gui^mcn aspnttent* I 93 nlco in-* 
toresta4 .in dotomialts tlto o^tont to ^tidi toot mmtt$ era 'tsood* Hill 
you Madly toko o rdnutc of your tiqo - to okook tho firo^tr tloak for ©ach 
toot ttsedt nod at tko tottosi. of tko skoot odd tmt& uocd tot not inoXoded in 
the Xict, 

X*  H^Jtooas V&cati&Jii Interoot Blasfi 
2.   ̂ ....ptidcr Prefereneo Record 
3, __ ̂ jiianesoto Clorioal toot 
4* _ Toot of t&dxmie&l Ccsaproteeion 
5« „,TT-r 

„riipi£forer,tloX Aptitude Toot 
^ # mmm*  Oenoral Aptitude Tost Battory 
7.  ̂ dioiaotie Aptitude Teat 
d, ^ ...Otla Mental Ability Tost 
§. mmm. . jf’oehslar Intolli-pcneo Beales 

to.      -Aeder eeni'•■ 
ii* _ .... J tanfor d ~B ins t 
12. __  Polifomia Mental Maturity Teat 
13, _ . tfes&ee«i?2lesn 
14, „ ̂ Cooperative Bckmi end Colloso Ability Tests 
IS. ^(T „rtli„Xcua IMueational Bevelopaent Test 
14 .. ir.!?M Tenth luujmfcory Test 
17* ^ , lioottov Probim Ctnaehlist 
13* Athievesmt Testa 
.134  , ,„ California &d\i$v$mnZ Tests 
23. . .^Stanford Achieuo^enfc Tests 

Other1 
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Select test this Hat 0^ ctat«ssti: Ol^t those t?hich lit yotst uta^e of teat 
reisuXto* 

X* .l^tellXseaee testa att for predicting future academic ouccesa* 

3* otudent^ curricula la portly dotorrdnod hy test tcur&o* 

3, *^J&tilty grouping is fee On the hesit of tost tettus. 

results £sm the frosautforU £»r tiio ccwmcl&g iuttrvissr# 

3. ttoru.s dotsmine toiXtgo or tim^coll^ properafcoty asrricutes. 

Cu ,.w,iwi^tudtuts uro pertsitted to toloot vocatioaal tiihjtoto on the basis 
of tout results# 

7# results era & 4it0it^Uc ttol^r dettmi&itig; dieeipHnory 
setioas* . . 

3* .^^tudeats grnnpc art ettigued a&cordisg to guidance teat scoro»* 

-, ffeBt results ata used in dtcisloas ox prossoticni or retention* 

10* ^ r,.^at scorer are used to identify potential dropouts*. 

H.   rnrulft arc interpreted to r^,rents in xaost or all cases# 

13#  ."gogfe scorer era used in a selection of students m loedors* 

13. ^i.T jfili teat results ere interpreted to students* 

14* norxis are esfeablishcd for nil tents given* 

15*  J&nt results detcmlno the seleetloa of higher Otw'Htvtt&caa of 
lemming to- he attended* 

Xd. are allured to ex^adne tnsS results end done their oTin 
cntsctnoions* 

17* results are need for identifying tho nrctionully disturbed* 

12* .._.— r ^dvsnerd courses era datonulnud &3smXm£ by the use of tost results. 

15* __J3uldanso teat acorns .enter In the aolccticn of students for honors * 

■22#  Jkst results ore ttsod in dctOTlnlns esnset of chronic .absmtzaiszi* 

$1* ,**,>,*,*„,.Pnsrangc rc^uirenentn in the clcsmtcry school arc detcrsaisasil by the 
noc ox coat rorultn* 

2S# —,—tost rooultf nro used no a mims of taeccusing teacher 
effnctivoncas* 

23* ?Q5t: rcsulfco fora the h&Mis for mat parent and tonchor oonforenoou* 

24* ^^..voooticnal cltoiccC of students arc deterrinod by tost rcoultc. 



on JCact scores are used as a limit ins factor In determining vhat 
courses should be talcen. 
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